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THE IVEPERS AGAIN

In yesterdays Advertiser Is repro-

duced a paragraph quoted from our ed-

itorial

¬

article of the day bcforewhcre

In we plainly told the countrys leper

wards to mind their own business

and wo mean every bit of it We arc

not afraid ot our ground for we Know

whereon wo are and whereof wc speak

Why should a minority of voters sway

the majority to do their bidding in

order to succeed or to turn the elec-

tions

¬

and the destiny of their country

in favor ot a party that Is insincere

Do they believe that they arc the

whole people and upon them rests the

pivotal point that will turn the coun-

try In favor of Itcpubllcanism Are

they the whole sour chcc30 in a small

circle that would- - compel a worm to

turn in its narrow cell Wo very

much doubt that they are

As the lawful wards of this Terri-

tory

¬

through no fault of their own

doing wo would again repeat and as

sert that It Is incumbent upon the tax

payers to maintain and support them

for the rest of their dnysBut as thoy

arc only a small fraction and much

In tho minority although endowed

with the right to vote aro they ox

pected and supposed to dictate terms

and to rule tho majority No such a

position cannot and must not be toler-

ated

¬

The majority must und shall

rule but if tho majority should decide
to submit to the minority well and

good then and then only must it glvo

way But if othorise tho weaker must

always muko way to tho mightier

We sincerely bolievo that tho lepers

have been Imposed upon by official

and political demagogues Thoy aro

being misled into bolloving that thoy

wield tho destiny whereby tho political

party of their own pcoplo can and may

bo downed and destroyed for political

effect Wo think thoy uro mistaken

and they will find It to their own dis-

credit But wo bellovo sincerely that
tho majority party of their own iieo

plo can woll nfford to bo magnanimous

and forgive them for they know not

what they do The day will soon

come when thoy will And out their

mistake and still they will have to bo

caictl for all the same whether thoy

voted wrong or not We dont think

that they should bo punished In any

way for thoy are not punishable their

conduct not being criminal and thoy

still remain our wards

And wo believe that tho oligarchy

the minority party that has ruled this

country for nearly ton full years now

has put them up to It to go to such ex-

tremity In their hopelessness think-

ing that in them lies their strength In

turning the lido ot our misguided

people Tho Republican party then

followed in the oligarchical wake and

took up the cudgels by commencing to

wage war on their behalf as against

their own people and local

As the minority party has en¬

joyed ruling the majority party for so

long they fear that they will loose

their grip upon power and that It Is

last slipping away from them and from

being under their control

Their power 13 nearly at an end tho

end of the coil of lope is coming into

view and their days are numbered

We would advise those unfortunate

voters to reconsider their course of ac-

tion

¬

As mere wards they cannot ex-

pect to wield much of any influence

to stem the turning tide And remem

ber the worm is surely to turn

A NEW FOUND DEFINITION

And so a Democrat is a Home Ruler

according to ex Senator Carters now

found definition for those of that
grand old party in American politics

Democracy upholds tho same principles

as those adopted and endorsed by tho

Home Rulers in the politics of this Ter-

ritory

¬

but in endorsing those princi-

ples

¬

of Home Rulism one of its chief

tenets Democracy has not lost Its

identity The Democracy is as much

and tho same today as ever it was

therefore Democrats aro Homo Rulers

on principle as It has always been on

tho Mainland but those of the Home

Rule party here arc not Democrats al-

though

¬

the majority of them have a

leaning towards Dcn ocracys way Dut

why is a Democrat who has been al

ways one from way back a Homo

Ruler and a Homo Ruler a Democrat

Wc understand that Mr Carter has said

that a Democrat who will vote for

Wilcox after nomination and endorse-

ment

¬

by his party cannot remain ono

but he must bo a Homo Ruler That

Is a new logic to us As both paitlc3

aro distinct and apart from one an ¬

other both retaining their respective
identities how can cither of them be ¬

come one or tho other We fail to com ¬

prehend this new definition which we

are unable and at a loss to find In any

dictionary

REMEMBER BYGONE DAYS

During tho seven years nilo of the
present crowd now posing as Republi-

cans they had tho best show possiblo

on earth to mako a success of every-

thing

¬

They had It all their way but

thoy used Dr WoqjIs rub-it-i- n policy

against the Hawallans and ovorythlng

Hawaiian or tainted Hawaiian And

during those years Hawallans wero
practically disfranchised by a very
objcctlouablo oath and thoy did nut

seek them out Dut that uow Hawall-

ans havo been endowed with tho
weapon they are uow craving aftor t

from them Remember those bygone

seven years Hawaiian voters when
thoy entirely Ignored you and again

at this coming election glvo thenv Uo
samo cut as you did the last tlmo but
above all stay united It pays to
pay them back in their own coin and
as you havo the opportunity glvo 11

to cm back No thought was given

of you once but now you are much
thought or Show them that you still

remember them and that too well and
truly

LEVYING ASSESSMENTS

Notice has been brought to us that a

circular letter hns been issued from Re-

publican

¬

headquarters to all Territor-

ial

¬

officials to contribute towards tho
campaign funds Having failed to

raise enough funds from other sources
they now seek to levy an assessment
upon Government employees Wc are
given to understand that the levying

of any assessment upon employees of

the Federal government towards cam-

paign

¬

funds is an infringement of the
Civil Service Act and wc think that the

samo view should be held here But
of course everything Is all right when

done by our Republicans they are the
alpha and omega of everything good

and just their honesty being Indispu-

table

¬

and above criterion Should the
same course bo adopted by others there
surely will bo such a howl from tho

source of good and evil We have our
eyes peeled over these partisan officials

and theyll not be soon forgotten

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Democrats and Homo Rulers hew to

the line and watch readers and count-

ers

¬

of ballots on election day See

that tho Inspectors dont read and
count wrong when the ballots aro cull- -

ed

Our Queen Is now a very popular
person to the Republicans They give

cheers for her and say lots of nice
things too about her This is a sudden
change for them to do as a bait to

catch votes and still their sincerity in

doubted But how about Mrs Domonls
is she as popular

Fair or foul means will surely bo re ¬

sorted to by our Republicans and they
are not above reproach And we say

that thoy need watching apd hear
looking after Mark thorn and theyll
surely be lound out

Theres a certain undertow going on

in an attempt to read Wilcox out on

election day Every nerve Is being

strained by the Republicans to defeat

him in favor of tho princeling who be ¬

came one of thorn at tho last hour

Thorefoio it behooves pyerypno tu

watch and to keep their eyes jifjeled

theso days and on election day pot to

lose sight of tlio Inspectors till tho

last ballot is counted Anything to

beat Wilcox and cheat tho people In

tholr choice Keep a sharp lookout

over them

Wc understand that Mrs Dominls

the widow of tho late Hon Jno 0
Dominls Is a good Republican in fool ¬

ing and In sentiment If she really is

then what can Queen Lllluokalanl bo

who Is now a subject of tho United

States of America and a good American

cltlzeness What can she be It was

authoritatively stated herelp recently

that the Queen wag out of polities And

if so what can her present day politics

bo Our Ropnbicans may be hg to

glvo us a diagnosis of her case for thoy

way bo competent to dp sQ her casu

It ium uw iuijuMiiawRa a
I 1 he Secret

n ir v jot neaixn
The health of the whole body depends upon tho
blood and nerves Thcrerotc the medicine that
expels imputitics from the blood and supplies
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding
wasted nerve tissues reaches the root of many
serious diseases It is these virtues that have
given

Dr Williams

for Pale People
their wonderful power to concuer disease

JWt

and caused the miraculous cures that have
startled the scientific world Thousands of
cases have demonstrated thSt this remedy is an
unfailing specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica
neuralgia rheumatism nervous headache the after
effects of the grip palpitation of the heart pale and sallow complexions
all forms of weakness cither in male or female

Frank Tuclccr a prominent fnrmcr of Versalllos Indiana IJIa
daughter Lucy now fifteen ours old thrco years ago nhobCRon ailing
Tliorooy color 111 licrrhcoks Kine way Ion pnlcnesg and olio became rap-
idly

¬

thin Ak hIio crew wenler Mir became the victim of nervous prostration
Mont of tho tlmo she wnn routined tho bed and wus almost on the

verKcofitoliiK Into St Vlttm dunce
Klnnlly tho doctor told to plvo lior Dr Wllllnms rink Pills for

Palo People Said he una trcullnc thoni and thoy were
curing tlitt patient Wo becun Klvlng tho pills at onco and tho next day
via could been chance for tho better In her Tho doctor told to keep
Riving her tho inodlclne AVn rave her ono pill after each meal until slio
was well We began ElvltiK hor the medicine last August and alio took
the Instdose In October huvimruacd elchtboxes Bho now entirely well
and hua not been sick a day Elnce Wo think the cure nlmost miraculous

ritANK Tuckkk Mrs Kbank Tucrcrn
Subscribed and sworn to bororc mo this 2Sth day of April 1B97

Iluon Johnson Justice of the Peace
Versailles Indiana April 2Stli 1S37 From thellcpublican 1 eraaillca Jnd

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People are sold by alldruggltts sent postpaid
by the Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady receipt of so cents
per box 6 boxes 2
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being a most serious one by and
through Prince Cupid who is now in-

fluential

¬

with our political strumpets

and dictators Lets hear It out

In tho counting of ballots on election

day keep a strict watch over the in-

spectors

¬

and dont permit them to

count out your votes An undercur-

rent

¬

is In tow and It is being attempt-

ed

¬

and will be done by tho Republi-

cans

¬

Those two old cannon of the old bat-

tery

¬

on Punchbowl Hill must have had
something to do with turning Prince

Cupid Co Republicanism He asked for

them of the Government and they were
graciously given to him providing lie

paid the expenses for their removal

which he did They nro now lying on

tho grounds of his premises at WailOki

ns memcntoeB of those happy days gone

by which we can never again recallWe
cannot believe that those useless gun

metal cases can sway him but they

seem to all outward appearance to

have had something to do with influ-

encing

¬

him Our supposition may bo

wrong anij wc hopp that it is fijj

so for if it in so then wo nro very much

mistaken In our ono time deal of n

prince of the people lola lo no aiiel

Wo are given to understand that tho

Republicans will rcsoit to anything

whether fair or ioul to defeat Wilcox

and tho other members on tho samo

ticket Watch and pray over them

for thoy iiqoij t0 bo watched and prqy

ed lor

Mtprnplud to End Lito by Buicldn

At About cix oolntk last tiVr niuy
in mar of the MintStloou on Nuu
ami elfet Georgo G BotbriKh
formerly n uifjht clrk at thu Hawai
iau Hotol aud reitenilr a cpeuial on
duty nilb tho Rapid Iratieit Join
psny atUimptinJ tn nud hit liV by

Bhootitif liiiueulf vitli a Sicalibtn
petol Tho otUinpt at tuicido
ffileil and tho wounded mau with a
wouud in the Ml brnaal is now ly

jog at the Qtieeuij HVapita1 to
which place hu was tomovtil in tin
police patrol wagn The wound i

pot considered da gproup
Uo cause i fuuwn fqr his ro j ant

uu eas it id diapindpnpy io tint Lay
ing employment JJ- - fjKund an a
defeudant in the Uistriot QiMjrt y e

trday for areant and balliry on a
Cuiuesa boy who tdoi to sol Jjitn
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a paper which so provoked him that
he gave the by a Blip in the fare
Hi wa3 arrested on Thursday but
thi boy failod to put in bd ap-
pearance

¬

in Court yesterday morn ¬

ing and the case wbb difmicsfd
This matter may hve caused him
some temporary embarrassment and
led to extreme measures oo his part

At the hospital nothing could he
got out of him The only statement
he would make so far known is
Oh Godl What have T done

Evorything Not Al Right
When O A Brown left here for

Sn Francisco last Tuesday on tho
Sonoma he thought everything was
satisfactory a far as his interests
were concerned in the li Estate
A stipulation was signed by the at¬

torneys in the case brought by him
as plaibtilf against A W Carter et
il allowing him to leave the Ter-
ritory

¬

for sixty days before the cae
would be railed up or before auy
action bhoud bo itk n ly tie de ¬

fendants in tber proposHd reforma-
tion

¬

of by Uwa nf the corporation
But yesterday the following notice
was Gled in the clerks ollico of the
First Circuit Court

Notico is hereby given you that
auy content to the departure of C
A Urown from the Territory of Ha
waii and the app jntmont of J A
Migoon in his plnpe as Treasurer
and Matg r attempted to be givm
by Robertson aud Wilder noting
sb attorneys for tho defendants in
the above entilted fuit by Hipula
tioa herein dated Ojtobar 20 1902
or otherwise is hereby forthwith
cancelled revoked annulled and
withdrawn

B HUltTKON Si Wjujuii
Attorneys for dofouaauts

The defendant may uow sepk tp
enforep the hv law aioptod two
weeks ago by which it was provided
for the filling of tho plaue of llio
manager of t ho estate iti tho event
of his aliBeneo fioiu the territory
throe wtoks Magoou is ajtiug in
Browns place aad I rouble b ox
puuted

Sugar on nuwali
IursBr IJjokltty of tin Jlaudin8

teports the following augur await
lag shipment on Hawaii to the UUrd

mutant Waiakoi 2100 Waiuaku
15800 Punsluw 85005 laaubau
30J0 aud Honunpii fjOLO

Among the many passengers who
oatne down on the Claudiue today
were F B fifoStotker H 4 lltrj ri
Alavtiu kae A O Palfrpy l U Mcy
tenaou Quo Wilsou A Moqrytlo
Miss h ilqrt A putro wife and
iiiil IH IfayiuililBi Jr r Wp
Iog fit aud O liUor

w3i
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